
Council Bluffs

NO ACTION ON FRANCHISE

City Council Voteg to Hold Up Street
Railway Proposition.

MALOIfET SAYS TIME TO PASS IT

wsaher ( Alderaien et Ileae"r o

Validate Lake Manawa (fcirtfr
for Thtrtr-Flv- e Vnn

Longer.

In the presence of an audience that
tilled every seat council chamber
md occupied all of the mantling room,
tven overflowing Into the hallway, the
ilty council Ian evening voted to hold
ip for a tlrnc the passage of the rrsolu-tlo- n

prepared by the attorneys for the
Omaha er Council liluffs Btreet Hallway
company authorising some extensions to
Its lines In Council Bluffs. The delay was
for the purpose of giving opportunity for
further Investigation of the resolution In
relation to Its effect upon the old beke
Manawa and East frmaha .fifty year
charier secured In December, liS7.

AldVrruan Harding, In an earnest talk,
questioned the wisdom of passing the
resolution at all and declared that It
would be most unwise to pass It at the
present time. He believed there was a
danger In It that would brnlg harm to
tha next generation, and that It was
against public policy to taKe any action
that might bind the city for the next half
a century. He wanted plenty of time for
a full consideration of every phase of the
matter. Tha applause that greeted him
when be sat down showed that tha au-
dience wan in hearty sympathy with the
sentiment that demanded caution.

Mayor Malonoy sal'l that there was not
a councilman who was not familiar with
the whole situation. The matter of car
lino extensions had been up for a ytar
and was deferred from last fall to the
spring and It had Just row reached a fo-
cus, after tha hardest work bv the Joint
committees of the council and the Com-
mercial club.

"We've been trylDg to get something
done for the last twenty years; now we've
got a chance to get a start toward what
we want, and we ought not to lose it."

Alderman Younkerman said the company
was not only offering about half what waa
offered a year ago. and Mayor Maloney
called upon Alderman Hist don to dlsproe
it. Mr. rtigdon sold the present offer of
the company was but little different from
the other, the only omissions bring the
East Tierce street extension n1 t - ...h.
stltutiun of the North Eighth street line
for the ono proposed extension through
North Main street and Washington avenue
to Harrison street. He felt that the pas-
sage of tha resolution would cure all the
defects of the old fifty-yea- r franchise. He
aid It was a serious thing to bind tha

city for thirty-fiv- e or forty yeara at any
price, and that mighty little waa now be-
ing offered for such a sacrifice.

Kimball's Opinion.
City Solicitor Kimball said he had pre-

pared, collaborating with Attorney General
Byers. an elaborate opinion after a most
searching examination Into the street rail-way company's franchl . Ic was found
that tha franchise of the original car line
company would expire In 1811. and that the
flfty-yta- r. charter acquired by the com-
pels- tty,he purchase of the East Omaha
and' LaK Manawa Suburban company waa
not meant fur a general street car system
but for tha purpose of running a linethrough tha city. It was very liberal, andgranted rlghta that were of a questionable
character. "Except for a Una through thecity from East Omaha to Lake Manawa
that ordinance is dead," said Mr. Kimball,
"but the moment you touch it with such
a measure as this n becomes a live thing.
Attorney General Byers said the ordinance
waa Invalid, but I thought otherwise. The
council's set gives and grants rights notgranted by the charter and makes it valid
on every street specified In this way.

Thirty-seve- n years Is a long time to
SMten this franchise upon the people. The
council should not be too hasty, but themembers should know, and tha people
should know, what the ultimata effects
of auch action may ae."

President Ptuart of the Commercial cluband one of the members of the Joint com-
mittee, said tha council had by the passage
of similar resolutions already validated the
fifty-ye- ar charter if it could be validatedby a resolution, and read part of a reso-
lution granting the company the privilege
to extend Its lines to the Iowa school fordeaf three years ago, naming Third street.Ninth avenue and South avenue.

Dr. Jennings, F. W. Millar, Thomas Q
Harrison, Emmet Tlnley and others con-
tinued the debate until after U o'clock.

Breaaway Pa las; Bids.
Bids for the repavfng of Broadway were

opened, with B. A. Wlckham bidding
against two outside contractors. The
specifications required cash offers per
yard for the old granite blocks. Wick-ham- 's

bid was ti n per yard for the pav-
ing and 40 cents for the old blocks. M.
H. rord Co. of Cedar Rapids bid thsssme for the old granite, but wanedS2.Q per yard for the new work. George
D. Orr of Qalesburg fixed the price ofthe new work at MOT per yard and of-
fered only 36 cents for the stone. The
bids were submitted to the engineer for
tabulation. ,

The council passed tha ordinance Intro-
duced some time ago requiring the wa-
ter company to maintain a water levellu the ialrtnount park storage reservoirof m feet, that hrad being necessary topermit the -r to flow into the serv-
ice pipes of a large number of propertyowners residing in the hill .n.t.i..,- - .....

1 . .uuwho have been jayln for water all theunie ami frequently nor getting ,t half thetime. The ordinance requires the city en-gineer to take the levels at frequent
keep au officii record In his of-

fice and notify' the mayor whenever thelevel descends below the required heud
The ordinance makes It the duty of thsmayor to take legal action. If necessary
using the engineer s data for evidence tocompel the company to maintain the leelspeelUed, ,

;( Real fcetate Transfers.
Toes u.nafer wore reported to The Bee

Moudsr. October 10, by the Pottawattamietou,.ly Abatiaot, company of Councilliluffs:...
Sophia Medals and husband to Jt.. llMtt, pai t of w

Sophia'; 'i'ldoie and' husband "to 07 j1'
r "ut a.. 10.2aMary A. Raph and husband to JulluiJeiisu, luu. U'. 13 14, i. l ami uin block . in Railroad

to Counoll mutts, la.. u0lloltlu" 000J Gwreuahloids and wife to Msry. . ('ii., iui ana u feet ntlot 7. in block IS. m iio.. PuWd-liitlo- ito fv.unui Bluffs, is w d 153yr"ieWa and wife to Arthur
binJi lA ta Wrights audition, toLoujicll H.oifs. 1.. w d iaU,u McKkm and wlr lo ke'i'il

ii icn.iiaie. a nw4 of
Kenn.i r "o"'V'oViali''Mc- - '

Ksiwus. u ..a , of S 74 is. w d ... i
Total, Mtrn transfers .II4.44J

We have a complete line Cf bottled labond whisky. L. Roseufsld Lluaor Co.
Ut nouU Uaan street

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tae OenaoQ Staff Men eg 3M

OmJu Bee im M It
k paoaee JL

l'avls, drugs.
Wedding gifts at lvefferfs.
The Clark barber shop for hatha
Iticgle's b.irber shop, S flcott St.
Corrlgans, undertakers, 'phones 143.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges. P. C. D Vol Hdw. Co.
Picture framing, Jensen, Masonic temple.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 338.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Bee Borwlck first for painting, 211 S. Main.
FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL EST AT K

THY SWAPS.
Schusters and Stora malt extract for

sale by J. J. Kline Co., 1W Broadway.
sk Lesf camp. Royal Neighbors of

Anierlr a. will niet in regular session Tues-
day evening.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired bv
J. W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway, office
with George (Jerner.

l)r. Horace T. Uaverstook has removei
to Room 217 Merriam block. 'Phones Bell
I'm. Imi. 4K0. Residence 'phones. Bell (.4,
Ind. 34M.

The Royal Bewlng Circle of Oak Leaf
camp, Royal Keignborg, will meet witli
Mrs. Allle Howe, 110 First avenue, Wednee-Os- y

aitnrnoon at o clock. All membersrequested to be present.
Juilgw J. R. Kerd Is conf.ned to his home

on McPherson avenue by an attack of la
cicnule, a form of erysipelas. He has been
seriously III for several days, but was yes-
terday reported to be convalescing.

George Chrlssman, 918 Avenue C, who
attempted to brain Offloer Sklpton with a
DiacKsiniining hammer when the police.
man, accompanied by officer Glillsple,
went to the home to arrest hlrn, was given
a hearing In police court yesterday morn-
ing. A charge of assault with Intent to
kill had been placed against Chrlssman,
but It was changed to assault and bat-
tery. Judge Snyder sent hl:n down to thecounty Jail for thirty days.

For the purpose of preventing the pe-
riodical floods of water and mud that rush
down Stutsman and other side streets upon
Hroiliy, the cuy sewer department em-
ployes are putting In a thirty-Inc- h tile
sewer from Benton street diagonally across
Broadway to Stutsman, where twelve-foo- t
catch basins will be installed. It Is be-
lieved that this will arrest the floods andprevent the avalanches of mud that rush
down Stutsman and Grace streets.

Captain Lloyd D. Ross of Red Oak, who
has been in the city for several days check-In- s

up the accouterments of the Dodge
Light Guards, has completed the work, and
Captain Grason was yesterday attesting
the schedule copies of his report, which
will be sent to ths surveying offloer at Pes
Moines, and will eventually reach the War
department at Washington. Captain Roaa
found the property of the company In ex-
cellent shape, and his report is fully credit-
able to the members of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Platte Overton of Reger,
Mo., have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hlyter since Saturday, and will return to
their home this evening. Mr. Overton is
returning from a business trip to Chicago
In connection with an Important practicul
railway device In use on the Union Pnclflo
and other western roads. The device Is
the evolution of an old railway englneman
and once master mechanic of the Burling-
ton, and who Is a relative of Mrs. Over-
ton and Mrs. Slyter. It promises to be-
come revolutionary In methods of stopping
leaky flues In locomotive boilers.

John Glbler, accused by Joe Winkler,
watchman at the Walker Manufacturing
company's plant, of being the man w ho
had attacked him with an Iron bar en
Wednesday night, and nearly broke his
head, was given a hearing In police courtyesterday morning. The Inquiry waa a vin-
dication of Glbler. Winkler testifying in an
uncertain way that he thought his as-
sailant was Glbler. Glbler had been under
bond of $300 for several days, charged
with assault with Intent to kill. He la
watchman at the Alfalmo Meal Mills dl.
rectly .across the street front the
plant.

Judge Woodruff yesterday afternoon
the petit Jury of the district court

until Wednesday. He put In the day hear-
ing motions and entering on the docket
orders in various cases. The suit of the
First National bank of Shenandoah against
the Central Calendar company and otherswas settled out of court. The Calendercompany transferred its business to thiscity and has had a somewhat checkeredcareer, passing through several hands andmanagerial stages. The suit of John Nel-
son against the Omaha A Council Bluffs
Street Hallway company was dismissed on
motion of the attorneys for the plaintiff.
The suit of E. E. Ayleeworth against JohnLlnder was continued.

A burglar at an early hour yesterday
morning made two visits at the homes of
residents on Lincoln avenue. At the home
of J. 8. Harlan. Sut Lincoln avenue, Mrs.
Harlan was awakened at 4:46 o'clock by
hearing a noise, and a moment later a man
struck a match at the head of the stairs.Mrs. Harlan atepped Into the hallway anda good view at him as he held theIghted match aloft. She screamed and the
fellow fled, police officers were sent to
patrol the street, but failed to find any
suKi.'.lously-appear1n- g persons. Yesterday
when E. E. Blade. II Lincoln avenue, arose
he discovered his trousers ware not where
he had left them, and Investigation dis-
closed the loss of three or four dollarsfrom the pockets. The trousers were taken
from his bed chamber.

John W. Bird, 68 years old. died at his
home In Garner township yesterday morn-
ing of tubercloais, after an acute Illness of
only two weeks. He is survived bv his
wife, one daughter, Mra. Addle Hartwell of
council Ulurra, and three sons. F. A., Joel
L.. of this city, and Dean, living at home.
He also leaves eight brothers and three
sisters. They are Noah Bird of Eden. III.:
Joel. Westley and George, all of Council
Bluffs; Richard of Missouri Valley, Jacob
and Martin of Peoria. HI.; N. M. Bird of
Kansas City, Mra. Sarah Holllngsworth of
Sweetwater. Neb.; Mrs. Sarah J. Mahaffv
of Ab:ngnon, 111., and Mrs. Addle Gordon
of Olt. Colo. The funeral will be held to
morrow artemoon from tne residence, Rev.
J. E. Cummlngs of the Second Presbvterlnn
church of this olty officiating. The pall-
bearers will be members of the Masonic
lodge at Quick. He will be burled In Wal-
nut Hill cemetery in this city.

"DEAF AND DUMB" MAN FAKE

Northwestern ft tatlenmaster Locates
Grip that Belonged to Beggar

Impostor.
Sunday afternoon the station master at

the Northwestern' depot found a small
leather handbag In ths 'mens waiting
room, and as no one called for It
when the time esme to close for the night
he sent It to the polloe station.

Yesterday morning the owner of the grip
appeared at the depot, evidently recov-
ering from a good jag and asked about
his property. When told that It had been
sent to the police station he became
furious and roundly abused the man In
charge, for sending It there. The depot
man telephoned tne occurrence to the po-
lice station and the grip was opened. It
contained a .S8 oallber revolver, some
clothing, a pair of heavy r:!f.er.s and
some prinwd cards which bore the in-
scription: "I am deaf and dumb and am
trying to raise mousy necessary to pay
expenses In going to school So that I may
become Can you help
me?" ,

The description of the fellow corre-
sponds to that given by a number of
women at whose homes he has recently
appeared begging money and who pouted
out a flood of abuse on several occasions
when he was dented money and his
honesty questioned. He Is a fraud whom
the polloe have been anxiously seeking
but they walled in vain for him to oooie
te the police station lor tils l.aadbeg.

(islaa Out el Bnalneee.'
Our reduced priors on ail our fins art

goods mean a considerable saving to yu
In the matter of wedjuig and Xn.as gita
Make your selections at onee while ourlarge stock of picture frames, pottery
etc.. Is so complete. Everything is for
sale. HullJ:rg for rent'

t kl ALEXANDER.
S3 KroeJway.

N. T. Plumbing- - Co. Tat t&O. Night, HTul

T7TE BEE: OMAITA. VTETTTsEKDAT, OCTOTTER 12. 1910.

COLONEL ON RECLAMATION

Roosevelt Opposes the View Expressed
by President Taft

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE NEEDED

Speaker Weald Have Central Govern
fst Do All In Its Power to

AH la the Draining; of
Inim) Arena.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Oct
Roosevelt placed himself on record here
today as opposed to the view expressed
by Prrildent Taft on one phase of the
work of the conserving and developing the
national resources of the country. Colonel
Roosevelt declared that the federal gov-

ernment should do all It legitimately could
to assist In the reclamation of the great
swamp areas of the Mississippi valley.

In a speech at the National Conserva-
tion congress In St. Paul. September 6.

President Taft said he believed the work
should be done by the statea themselves
and that he deprecated the idea that the
national government should do It

As soon as Colonel Roosevelt reached
Hot Springs today Governor Donaghey and
several other men who are Interested in
obtaining help from the national govern-
ment In the reclamation project asked him
to touch upon the subject in his address
at the Arkansas state fair. Colonel Roose-
velt promised them to do so.

Text of Speech.
In his speech. Colonel Roosevelt said

In part:
'There are things about the open coun-tr- y

that should be done by the gover-
nmentthat Is, by the representatives of
all of us. Arkansas Is one of a group
of states with an enormous area of
swamp lands. Until drained the land Is
worthless and when drained It is a block
of the most fertile land In ths entire
nation.

"The national government must do Its
part In helping In the drainage, because
the drainage is an Interstate affair. Ar-

kansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Louisiana
and Mississippi ate all concerned and
ought all to work together and the na-

tional government should render all pos-
sible legitimate aid."

Tatt's View Opposite.
In Ms St. Paul speech President Taft

expressed a view directly opposite. His
words were as follows:

"Suggestions have been made that the
United States ought to aid In the drainage
of swamp lands belonging to states or
private owners, because if It Is drained
they would be exceedingly valuable for ag-

riculture and contribute to the general
welfare by extending the area of cultiva-
tion. I deprecate the agitation in favor of
such legislation. It is Inviting the general
government Into contribution from its
treasury toward enterprises that should
be conducted either by private capital or
at the Instance of the state. In tbess
days there is a disposition to look too much
to the federal government for everything."

It is estimated that there are 2&,O,e00
acres of swamp lsnds in the stales men-
tioned by Colonel Roosevelt and Governor
Donaghey said today that ths question
of their reclamation was a vital one.

Colonel Roosevelt made his remarks
on the subject in connection with a speech
on "New Nationalism," In which he urged
that tha power of central government be
extended to deal with present day prob-
lems In the way Colonel Roosevelt believes
they should be dealt with.

Red Men Meet
in Big Congress

One of Host Representative Gather-

ing! of Bed Men Ever Held
Addresed by Ballinger.

MUSKOGEE, Okl.. Oct 11. An Immense
audience of whites, Indians and negroes to-
night heard Seoretary of the Interior Bal-Ung- tr

discuss the questions that confront
tho government In winding up the affairs
of the five civilised tribes of Oklahoma.
Mr. Balllnger spoke at the opening session
of ths National Indian congress.

The congress marked the beginning of
on of the most representative gatherings
of the red men ever held, as the princi-
pal chiefs of eighteen different tribes were
present But three of ths number could
understand the words of the speakers.

Secretary Balllnger eaid that today It
Is not a question of trying to conserve the
Indian as an Indian, but to conserve him
into the class of cltisenship In which he
belongs. The secretary said he Is opposed
to government control over the Indian, who
is entitled to the rights of cltisenship.

Br Royal Warrant
of Appointment to
his Iste Msjeaty
King Edward V1L

ST.

Constitutional
Convention in

Arizona Meets
Progressive Element of Democrat in

Complete Control of Assembly
Hunt Elected President.

PHEONIX, Arts.. Oct ll.-- Wlth the
thermometer hovering uncomfortably

close to the century mark, tha fifty-tw- o

delegates to the constitutional convention
began work on the organlo law of the
new state of Arlsona.

The progressive element of the democrats
the wing that stands for a constitution

granting the initiative, referendum and
recall are In complete control of the
assembly.

This was evidenced by the defeat In
caucus of Alfred Franklin, the con-

servative candidate for the presidency of
the convention, and tha subsequent elec-
tion of George W. P. Hunt of Globe, a
progressive leader.

A resolution was adopted ratifying the
constitution of the United States, as pro-
vided In the enabling act

Another resolution adopted withholds
the privilege of the floor from all but
delegates to the convention.

President Hunt has been prominent In
tho democratlo party of the territory for
twenty years. He came from Missouri
and was a cousin of Richard Yates, the
war governor of Illinois.

SANTA FE, N. M., Oct. U.-- The con-

stitutional convention of New Mexico this
afternoon adopted a resolution of greet-
ing to the Arlsona convention which con-

vened today. The convention also unani-
mously granted the privileges of the floor
to representatives of the Hallway Em
ployes association.

SOUTHWESTERN POSTAL
ASSOCIATION MEETING

President Taft Commended for Aetlon.
In Placlnsr Assistant Postmasters

in Civil Service.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct dent

Taft was warmly commended for his ac-
tion In placing assistant postmasters under
civil service by F. M. Fllson, president of
the Southwestern Postal association, In an
address here tonight President Fllson's
speech opened the convention. He sug-
gested that some delegate present a reso-
lution thanking President Taft

The school of instruction for postal em-
ployes will open tomorrow.

Several addresses will be made, delving
Into questions that beset the postal worker.

Postmaster General Frank H. Hitchcock
was to have addressed the convention to-
morrow, but It was said tonight ha would
be unable to reach here.

"LITTLE REDJ300K" IN COURT

Personal Expense Record of Henry
G. Oilcrnss, Former President of

Repair Company, la Evidence.
CHICAGO, Oct 11. "The Utile red book.'

the personal expense record of Henry O.
Osterman, former president of the Oster- -

man Manufacturing company, was pre-
sented In evidence today in the Illinois
Central car repair fraud case In the mu
nlclpal case. The book, tendered by ths
prosecution as its trump .card, was pre-
sented by Henry C. Dolplil 'one-tim- e head
of the Osterman conoern, who spent sev
eral hours on the wKness aiiad'. Dolph was
permitted to refresh his memory by re
ferrlng to the book. In this manner a
number of pages In ths book were ad
mitted as evidence against Frank B. Her-rima-

John M. Taylor and Charles L.
Ewlng, the defendants. The defense) how-
ever, fought the admission of ea-!- h page.

The name of Ira O. Rawn, late president
of the Monon road and former vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central, appears fre
quently In the book. So do the names of
Harrlman, former general manager of the
Illinois Central, and Taylor, former gen
eral storekeeper.

NEW SCHOOL FOR SIOUX CITY

Catholics Will Erect One Hnndred
Thonsmnd Dollar Bnlldln

Work to Begin nt Once

SIOUX CITY. I.,' Oct eclal

Telegram ) Definite announcement that
Sioux City has been selected as the loca-
tion for a boys' school by the clerics of
tt viateur has been made by the Very
Reverend Father Robert of Belgium,
vlcar-gener- of the order, who In com-
pany with the Reverend Father Dueharme
of Montreal, provincial for Canada, and
the Very Reverend Father Charlebols of
Chicago, decided on a site for the build-
ings. The buildings will cost 1100,000 and
work on them will be commenced at
once.

Front King sod
Commoner Its
praise Is
aasti a ted.

I

PHONE D. 1604

Black & White
Scotch Whisky

Recognized the world over
as the Standard of Excellence
At hotel, restaurant, cafe or club, the de-

mand for a good whisky ia most readily sat-
isfied by Black & White Scotch Whisky.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
. WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMDOSSEP MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD
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County Bourbons Dislike
Peerless One's and

Don't Desire Hear Kim.

RED OAK. (Special Tele-
gram.) democratic central com-
mittee, request campaign
committee county, notified

Bryan his speak-
ing canceled.
central committee gives reason
canceling
bolted the ths democratic ticket

Nebraska, Inconsistent liquor
question contemplated attacking

Walter Smith Ninth
district. notifying

Bryan committee's
mailed Lincoln today.

Beats AH."
This ojuoted from letter M. Stock,
all. Hannibal. reeentlv

Foley's Honey
To pleased ex-
press feelings. beats all remedies

winnciw ana
wss threatened pneumonia.

vara relief
pletely cured Contains opiates.

but still
fire
and
reams

we

Adventure."
at

SOUNDS
that

grind the
tht have
The

Deadlock Over
E. N. Name

in Massachusetts

Committee Head Demo-

cratic State Ticket Split Will
Another Member.

ROSTON, hours delib-
eration by committee appointed

democratic convention
candidates governor lieu-

tenant governor Massachusetts ended
tonight deadlock
Congressman Eugene former
Assistant Secretary Treasury Charles

Hamlin for ticket.
Each votes. lieu-
tenant governorship nomination of-
fered William Hayee, Hayes
declined

names suggested
member committee,
chosen them, deadlock resulted

committee adjourned
tomorrow.

Fierce Attaek
malaria, derangement kidney

trouble easily cured by Electric Hitters,
guaranteed remedy.

Beaton Drug

9 17 IT

J

OF CURE
DRUNKENNESS

ilium ii y
for adventure. We're

girls, little bit grown
stirred martial music, thrilled

lured tales of subtle intrigue
splendid daring. We're tired of reading

stuff little about to get
lot about. Give us

that grip. Give magazine of
And that's what we've done.

Montgomery
Inconsistencies

William

Bryan

only boys

horses,

of
little
stories

Look

Ridgway

Foss'

received

--mm

Everybody's

RAPIDITY
OF

In Ttirp pays the rnttreit is Himself
Again.

For the treatment of periodical and ha-

bitual drunkenness nothing ran equsl the
Ne-- Three-ra- v l.lquor Cure, which Is an
absolute specific frr chronlo alcoholism.
It .makes no difference how- - long a man
has been drinking, how much or how lit-

tle he drinks, or what he drinks, the Newl
treatment has never faiWvl to cure In three
days' time. There sre no hypodermic In-

jections used and the medicine Is rurely
vegetable and harm lees. The patient from
almost the very first does has lost all de-

sire fiT drink, and when he finishes the
treatment on the third day Is thoroughly
himself atsln. The Neal Institute In Om-

aha at 16HS 8outh 10th St.. has cured hun-
dreds of men and womsn who had become
alcoholic wreoks and restce-e-d them to
their family and friends In perfectly nor-
mal and healthful condition In three days'
time.

The Institute In this city has been taxed
to Its full capacity during recent months
and to take care of Its Increasing number
of patients, a branch Neal Institute has
been established at Orsjid Island, Nebras-
ka. In charge of Pr. Vm. F. Dugan, who
Is recognised as one of the leading physi-
cians of this state, where the same treat-
ment and aocomodationa can be secured
as at the parent or head Institute In this
city. Adv.

1

Magazine

All Newsstands 15 Cents

LAMBASA, Oet. 4th. This kingdom Is In
ft ferment over the mystery surrounding the
tnirisj of King Meldlo. In the mlddlo of
ths impressive ceremony an unknown man,
apparently aa Englishman, broke through
the ruard and smashed ths glass of tho roval
ooran, shouting" The King is Alive." ths
man waa seised and thrown into a dungeon,
the oeremonv abruptly stopped, and the com-
pany dismissed. Former Q;ieen Horatia
announced ht that the king had been
privately buried.

There Is a story being whispered about
that ths dead king was later seen struggling '

to escape from us Queen's Guard in the
eourt-yar- d of the prison where the mysterious
foreigner is Inoa roe rated. There are rumors
that the king and the foreigner have both '
escaped and there are hints at poison plots, vIn which a certain royal lady (t said to be
not above suspicion.

like an adventure itory doesn't it? It Is. It's the
of "Can h Man be True --nn adventure story

the real, real thing. You'll read it, and keep read-
ing fact if you really want to get away from the htrd

dally mill, if you want to get l&S pages of stories
"something doing all the time" you'll get acopy of

Company's brand-ne- w magaaine " ;
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